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CoUnell 'ent~1'8 'th~nlY ihi:cket' 
-. . . 
· o.n ·ge.ne:raledu~~tio~ .guidelines 
By NEIL PUDDE 
aDdB~LL WOLFE 
Academic , Cou!M:U' )'1iIt«cIay 
bepD, .. «M ~ put It, 
"tIuuh1Dc VOWId lD a ~ 
tbickat." 
ADd the poiDted I .. ua oi 
,o.al Gucatloo saidallne. 
dldIl'\ appear to holy. aoy ...,. 
aolutiael. 1D fact, -the 0DUDCiI 
adjourDad ' Ita diacuNloD UD~ 
S:10. p.m.-out Thuraday. 
'!'be COIIJ>dl r&D lato Ita flrat 
SDaI .. beD _ben queaticio8d 
tha Phi1oaoPhy. . UDCierI,yi.Ds tha 
JrU.id8Iioee. 
, The problem "". compomMleci 
by tfM lack of a phiJoaopb.J 
atatemoDt. A.. Dr. Jlesja ·Q'CoD-
001', . clWnoaD- of tha . -.1 
!!9ucaticN> suideIb- comml~ 
-. fdr Ac:ad.iaic CouDcIl. pUt it, "1'b. 
. phiJoaopb.J la beet aprWecJ lD 
tb.a ~tam 'of 's-a!,aduclItiae 
that ,Weetara baa Iied.." 
.? 'Maoy c:GIIDCil mamhan _, 
· SIder tile curraDt ~ to be 
a " liY.brid" of tWo phlIoaopiu.. 
Some 0DUDCiI _ben fayor a 
philoaopAY .~ a: Con of 
·aP.Kific cla.a" ... hl1. othen 
~~~~. 
"We're some to have to coma . 
to crip. ..ith tha.. t .. o 
philoaophiaa," Dr . • JuIiua Scott, 
~ofr~Mid.· . 
Di8cu.aioD of phBoaopby .. 
IUlted lD a .talomata vow that 
wst is ob8tac1e 
coure.. .paclflc.lly io that '· 
ca\AlCOl')'. , 
-:ChaD,a ... m, 'taka .affKt 
basionIna with tha fall -.-ter 
1980. . . 
'fhe committee'. propo.at 
"Jr.r • ' L _, ~ from • fiv.lDOIIth .iUd,y of 
", e re {{q~ to lIave PaaraI edU<taUoD. To study the 
to come to {{rips 
with these two 
p hiloso,p hies . .. 
procadur. more tffac:dvely, ,u.. 
coll1JfJltt... dKId'ed Dot tQ " 
. c;ooaidar addi~ ae.o-al ada· . 
catioD COW'MI at the time. 
,The commit~ .urted by , 
reviawiDa tile .b'uCtura of _ tile 
Cat.flCUical OuldeliDM Publka-
-Dr: Jullw Scott ' t.Ioo. The atUd.Y Uo .... to' 
iDclude a review .of the, hlatory _ . 
.y.telil .. Ith mora required 
COI:I'Ma. It ,..wtad in a 20-19 
'vote ~._.'nquInd coUraaa. 
~UM tile . 0DUDCiI bacam8 
.ta1Iec!, ~ p\IBoaophy, It ._ 
had a ~. to diaaaN the 
~...-u educatioD 
 committee. 
'fbe propoaal. .hIch · la 1ha 
ieau.lt of a . ... atattad lD 
=~~t!I:: 
'witilioma - .-
Amcaa '1ha ~or JIr'OPOMCi 
~' .,..that: . 
-A , at:udeDt IDI\Y ' DOt . COUDi 
~ iIi.-.1 aducatibD that 
ue , fl'om . the 'di.clpIlDa,., 
rapra.aDted by the .tudaDt'. 
major, miDo~ or ar.. of 
CODCIIItRtio$I: • 
. -Ca\AlCOl')' F IformerJ,y..--
e! _dveal C05'talD oa1y i.boaa 
and phiIoaophy of tha ~t, 
a survey of ·.~t aiM! taaUty. 
0J>ini0D GO the curreDt .tI'Uct\Il'&. 
a ,wily . of poaral educatlae 
~ at · ott. iDadtUi:£ou 
aD4 aD ai.mIDat/oD , of the 
atraD,th • . and "' .. kDli ..... -of . ' 
~ edllClltioD .. it la~. 
.' in addltioD to diacu •• ID'a . 
chaD, .. lD coeral educatioD, ' 
JUld.llDa •• Acadamlc CouDcil 
.pproved ,t'ha adcUtioll of 17 , 
UDCiarpaduata ~ aDd_ 
Ifaduau coun... It alao 
appoWd a procnm provicIIQI 
certlfica.tloD for ODe type of 
apacIal aduqltIae lD ~
achoola aa4 pve tint r.cIlDp ' 
to two IIImIIlar JII'OI"IIDI-
Tba c:owx:ll 8l.? pve tint ~ 
, rWlDa approve! to a propoaad I 
. b.ch.lor of art. de.,.. lD 
. broadcutlDa aDd a JDiDor lD film 
.tuci*. 
Career.piann.ing plPgram possible, 
~ . .. . ,.. . 
ByP~THO~ "WhaD, .tud.DU· 49.;u It :cUfficult, To ,et evarYOM 
iDformatioll related to I=UMI' ~ to put forth their heR 
A caf''' plaDJ!lDa JII'OCI1IID ,oal., ~ac~ty io~ban.are thiDIdDa 011 a ~" Butte. 
~ be iDltiated at w....;,a j)y ,eurally Dot Do .. ledpabl. 'Mid. .' 
tile .:art. of tile· fI!Il~, eDou,h to proyld. ' .lIlf1ciat . "Moat achooI8 that have carair 
~ to Dr.:Boimia Suttaa, lDforiDa.tlOII..:I" . ' , , .. ~ ''Plallll1q bVl It .. It~ thair .• 
deaD of addaadc ~ WlldIr auapated that faculty ' . ~ omc.. .. WlldIr Mid. 
' "W.''' pIpDbaa to pidr.up' adyl .. r. have .ce... to a A 1978,'Soathem Aaaodatlae 
that _~ _ had _ ~t« that baa lDfonDatiae of ~ aDd Sc:booIIo npcII't to 
aIDa to 12 mOGtbe aao," Satq)G , about all tile joba lD·' tWr IWd W ..... aid< that .... .---.. 
• aa:Id, refarriq to Dr. Jury ' .!D4 Job ,tIwIda. " tioll I.!aouldl be slVlD the 
WiIdar'. canIr pIuuIiDa IJI'OPO' " All of tbt ~ _""'I'll ~ti:m of tile aIumDl aDd 
aa1. . . pr0ll'am.-coabaa1!q cuter, plaCemot office. to •• panta 
day~opm.DtaJ .tu~. pl&_ u-a lmactiaee to JII'OVi!Ia men 
mailt , offic:.. , ~r"'~jUlta -.... ~ .,ch. with' appro' 
~ aDd '-kr pn.ta ataff addltiael .. .. " . .' 
'nUl iI the IMt of a eeria on _ 
C8{ft1'. pIMaiac.., . 
-would be apt IDtac&, be Mid. ~ Peat Cook, ~ to tile 
Wiidar, ~torO'f ~ar· ID~tIae, WlldIrJiropoaad'a "'-'-t. Mid baa, a 
pwlaata' ....... t. .aubmltt.ad ~ Jz!Iar-.e«irin, IIbiw7 aDd COVJ' 01 WlldIr'. npcn Ud that 
daa plaia ' to SattoD 'lD "October .taft: Th. .taff .. oala slv. ElowDlDa ia "_~ 'to loOk 
~ • ' . jolHIuDdItC ,tij. . aDd uw job at 1t.". Cook aid tile 1IDlvenit;y 
• .BrWl.J, tbIa Ie what WlldIr -m..fardaa~-.tan, baa DOt·'aatJmat..l COItI ,far a 
eai4 lD ·1lia .,.n: ' '1f0~7 .. u Dot , th. 0~11 careW pidaDca proll'uI uul 
~c-""""al W .... 1e '~that ~ dI8cuaIaa thAt be ~'t JaQw wt.a or if 
vInaaD.t: .... ,........ til ~ piuDIDc, 8attOII Mid. Do .. Diq ' .. ould dacld. to 
It d_ ~ I~ '~ el&.¥.r _ . -&lUCID Mid the JIICIIO&&l ia eo "....Pwic! daa procnm. to daa 
" .", .... bydaa ... tbaltof .braed' that. lt ..... piaDDlQI , ...... farllppoftL . 
~ __ Ie DOt a~ ~ aD . tbiw 1DIiwnIty. vice . Wilder eUl hlI procnm woiaJd • 
.. d!a -V ..... of. IIiP,at aDd o&Mr ~ aDd . be "\lay. vwy ~. W ..... .............. ~ .... -- .................... . ....... ~
• ....-L . .."..~'. ,_ tblDa that __ . tJiiiaaiIDd cIoDan or eo." 
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Frjdq, Feb. 26, 1911 
w..m'KMrtucky t;lJ~ty 
Bowlin;~, K.n~y . 
. . , 1Jifferent. .tiolca '. ' 
~ • • j , 
An wid~ pboto~ eatct. Mut. o-aa ID'>' 
tidni the 1~~ frIiiItyIe In ~ .v-)ool. , ' 
2 8ereId 2.l~77 . 
Students ask for clOsed 0001"8 
Regents. hear hous~ views: 
..  .. 
By RI.C~.HALICItS that ' J am a re.poull»l. checldIIa by dorm ItIft. wblch 
IDdlvidual. ~bIe for ojoa. would cut tb. · co.t of Qpen 
CIoiiecl doon aDd os- 10bbIae yoUr 1.NIfan uct · your -S-. ' ~'. . , 
doaIbteMd a ~.01 ~ . ·doD." Clerk uta. . Cubdojit.r aDd Cortua aleo 
vliitatba aIIIIq fDIIr .... te. "Uyciu COIlvt-me that doon pro'po •• d..an Incr .... . 10 tho 
-....J edmInletratcra and .bout IhoWd be cIoMd. and _ number of oPen '~ and that 
30 ItUdMta WadDMday nlPt. ' pte hUl't __ ~ 01. It, tIleD I 'd dorm _I*ta bO .1I0..echo vota 
Tba IIM\IdDa .... ~ ill feel jll'.tty bad.:' . ' on .boO¥: .~ they want aach 
that It ...... ~ta • ChuC. to MOlt of U!' ,r'pntl and · 18m .. I« ' . • 
_ the rwpllta and taUt to them · admlnletraton Ap'ICId that doon Alt.bou,h mOlt-of. the ~
.bou dorm Iif.. IhoWd be~,~ar to protect the w.. Ip.nt dllc:ullin. dorm 
MOlt 01. the talk· .... 011 the · aafe~ of !.he .tudenta In the policlee tho recenta deI;ided 'In 
po.IUo!> of the door durin. room. . OCtober. the board ID8(nben did 
vialtadoD and. what ·effac:t thci Preaident Dero Do'thllnc Mid · carry . • way one Dew Idea·. 
~ar poIic:)o had on .tudent,,· that 1eavlne the door ~ar m,ak8I C .. hdoUar .. k.d them to 
r\Pta a"nd privacy. . It OODIidcnbly euler for dorm ltudy the poeaIbili~ of 'keeplng' 
J.ff C .. bdoJlar and BUI of6c:iala 'to · .. IM • roo.m In the dorm lobblee 'open 2." bo\lfl a ' 
Cortu.. tbe two Allocl.ted event of trouble. . day. which would giv ... tuclfnta a 
Student GOV.-nJDIGt -be0:8 . "If the !Ioor Ie cIoMd. unlou place to pt!ler at an tlmect. 
wbo .Ik.d for the meetlni. t.bue Is wIdenC'e ot ·im5*>dlni C~ ~ after:" tJie meet\nc 
.ua-tac! the poeidoD of the viorenc.. a MUCh ·....mot Ie ' that low atudent turnout dIdn't 
door be left to the neldant'a nelidt$l to.eet intO the room." hbD . 
dlacredon. · Do~. Mid. ~~ pn~ty much what we 
A number of .tudanta . t the MOI~ of tha .tudenta .t the expected." ·be aald. " I beIieV. 
maetbaa pr...il the ....... ta flie' 'meet!na.axpneMd coocem .boUt 
their 'rtltiolWa In kaepInc doop dlatnrb.nc •• (rom out.ldll -Of that moet of t.b.e It1Idata .... 
_, . • ....... : . .... .. __ ...... . ... __ ~abOut .~ poIJdee; 
~ar. . . ..........- u __ ... _ta....... It'. juet that they're .• pathetic::. 
Ro&WcI CIartt. ~ of~the . wblla the~.ud admInJatra, . boUt ---- Involved.' 
board'I ' ~ ~ttae, ' lorD WCI'I'W 'ovw ' what CouJd --- . 
aald thedec:JaloD ... i ma.in the bappaD within· the ___ • Clark aald be bedn't -a-pediIcl . 
ltudmta' Intar.t. 'CUbdoIlar icald that alIcnr',q ~ to c:hanp &II)'body'. 
" Tba 4edciIoo to leG ... u.. door cIoMd doc.n would cut .doWn 011 miDd OIl IIouaJDc w..-. Rather. 
os- .... buecI IQIOD tbi fac:t the amount of pa~ and be aald I~ .... an ~~ by the 
' . ") ..... ta to .bow that ~ board , 
• ~.. waan~ inc1I"-t ~ .tudeote' 
Sig Ep, lbla",d win spirit awards.: ~.:...nt .tuilenta to rwa!la . 
. : . that we' .. people. and that we· ... 
'Two camp·.... or,aoi&ationl POland Hall WOIl tha incIepend. : cOocemod about t.IMii needa and 
.... ~' the moet epiritad lilt cIlvi8iOD. Sht.ID rwIiIioca ~ .. b .... ld. 
Monday 1liPt .t the lut bome · . balIt CCIIDpet.ed: . Tba ~ ~ _~ who 
.bukatbalI PED' of the *-- .~· ..... faCul~ NC'IDt Dr. 
Att- the W'..tem·Au.tin Paay Tba croupe .... judpd 011 tJ).' WOllam Budanan. .tudlDt reo Charlet Keown, dean of ltudent affain, maket • pomt at 
game. Sipa l'bl EpeIIcIn.... numberof.partic:ipUata,~, pot C,hriaiy"Voct and Glaacow • meeting of repiita, Idminiltratan and ltUdimta Wed· 
judpcl. the mciet apiritad amonc preHnca of rad tnw.ll · aDd . publlib.r C.rroll Knlc.ly •• 11 netday night . The IIJlivenify .policy on door poaition 
the UI CXIIIII*iDI fratanLitiee and oriciu1ltT 'of apiriL ,.m4imbera of the bouaIng lU.bcom· during ,"donn 'villtaijon and .the poIIibillty o f 24-tiour 
10 -mtiee. · Tba wInnen NcIIwcl pI8qu... m.ittAa.· open donn lobbla were diacilMed • 
,.IE.- _ --,,·_dWC:'O"·~ .. ~~ Milt of ~ 
.'''' .... 1;. .. ., . . . .' 
,IE.-_li~"'t ... __ CMfY_t. 
' ...... _fll.QO-. · . 
• ,IE.- ......... _ .... ...... . . . 
... ~ .•.......... ~ .............. ~ .... . · .' . ' ' . ' . •• • • :-• .' ., •• .' •• • •• •• •• •  • • • • 
. , 
· '. . • The deadline for Student Financial Aid ' . 
: ap~!\ca~~~s !or t~e.~umm.er of 1977 & the ' 
• ,Qcadel1!!c school year. of 1977-78 ls . 
. : M a .... ch 15. The~~ ~ppl~atio.n~ fo~ s .. ud~nt. 
'. ~mployment, grants andJoans ~re , . 
.• avaikJble in the oHlee of Student Anaoclol If, • 
: ··Aid. i~ theCra~ Alumni Cei)ter. · '. . 
'. '. ~ .: 
• • • • •• • • • ' . • • 
,t . r---! 
Ot . • t . • .... . . -. • 
• • •• • • • • • • •• 
MoREHEAD PRI~ ' 
L..~~...!,.!!;.o'!:"'::.!. No::.!I==::,:~::"""'=· ~G30=' __ .:...-.J. ~ ••••••• " ' •••••••••.••• , •• ~". ". • • • • ••••••••• I .' -' 
'. .2-ZS.11.H-U ~ 
B~c ks ill fibrt: Author says 'reel' stereotypes ani seen as 'rear 
. By CI~Y Mc£ALEB . ~.-Iou.Iy aDd Ie alwaYI pr.en~ eaJd. Tbe trNl'8dy !lee in the fact ,,'declded 'to ~ the flret black wife. Dorothy DaodrId,e, whom, 
!.../' .. "a buffoon or (001" , the tha.t . the HoUywOC?d ver;alotia are 'movie ,tar' and be played the HoUywood tried to mu. appeer 
"Black actori anawer to the "trI4Pc mulatto," almo8t irlvllrl· "teken .. the- real thIn& by both part. " . whlte with ~tilee, IIIIlkMap 
demanda o( the ... ~ which they ably a woman, who l.i portrayed whltee aDd blaw," be . eaJd. - Bolle told bow Fetchlt arrived and IJllbtin, ~bniquea wu 
appear;': laid Donald BOlle, ..~" or "an U9t1c ' BlaCks have never bad any real · at bIa movie 'PI*Jlleree in' a another, and a thlrd Wu L.a 
a'utbor of "Toml, Coonl, au object"; the mammy, al .. ay. ,control over their acreel! 1cajJ88, ' t.brefH:ar entourap with black Horne, .. bo W/Il cut a. · a 
Mulattol, Mammiel and - "rolY'poly .b1ac!t woman . who ',he added. ·Umou.inea before and behind bIa ProIItJ.tute "but w .. too'allocIt and 
Buw." , '. uarte <80m!! .lihUe control over Dosie cl~ black acton and pink atdan. • . 8Ophl .. tIca~ to be believable," 
: _ sIe lpoke 'I'ueaday nlgbt 1n the whlte folke And· pnera1ly ' actrellea of this century u He aa14 F,echlt w .. critlc:lzed So .... aaJd. 
~ . lde$« Auc!itoriuin .. part'of upholda their valu .... and the example, ol the' .tereotyped by civil rigbte"troupe for bIa Probably Amerrca'. mOlt 
BlAck Hlftori 'Week on "The buck, "a ~ b~ man." black un.,. in rum.. antlca. tilmoul mammy , (witb tbe 
Hiaklt')' ' of 'B1acka in ,American . Two. t)(pea of moViea'involViDa Sidney foitler w .. ' the flret Eddie "Rocliester" Andenoo, po •• lble ' 'exe.eptlon of ... unt 
FibDa." blew' ale on the market, Bosle black wbo .. " not" Tom, Dosie Jack BenDY'I,~ aIdeIdcIf and Jemima) .... Hatu. McDaniel, 
burIq the lICHDInute lec;tur. laid .. Some are made by eaJd. valet, .... "obvio\1aly amarter 'Sc:arlett O'Haia'l Mammy in' 
I~ by ~~.StudeDt · Indepenliant fllmmeke,. ' for Poltjer'. cb"recter. are all than , Benny" .. a eJw.cter, "done WIth.: ~ Wlnd." Miae 
Government, DOl(le a"lei. that ' b1acka ucluelvely ; othel'1l f .. ture ,opblatlcated, educeted black ' DoPi aaId, He u.Id An'doIawn McPan1el.... tlw, flnt ' black 
American ,um. Show ~.. the Hollywood vlnion of blacb men who, .. Bopi "Y., "even "" .. lucky bec4uae be aomeIIow perfortMr ' to ,jIet an Ac:.dsny 
five buIc ltenotypee: the Tom, in America. . have CGmICt teble mannen," mab&pd to...:ape lti. "demean· Award, for be.t lupportlo, 
ahuaed but obedIeDt and faithful The Hoi1ywdOd WnIoo8 .. pe- The "cooo" Se,pJiln F8tchJt ID,pO .... " . .' ' actz.e. DosIe aUd thiI 'Cbarecter 
to bit "aood whlte muaah";. 'the , clalI.y ~te balf.tiiltha and w .. the moat controvera1el black " ROcheatet uauaJly managed to mainmy '!8U8ll.Y aupported whlte 
COOD, whom 'no oaie take. ou~t I1eIi about b.!a:cb"Bo,i. acto~, Do,le lal!!, Fetcblt ' outemart Benny every w_, to ' valuea, / ' • 
Rocb .. ter' .. adv~nta'l, Do,le n..~ of the flnt b1ack "bucb" 
'. aaId, ije cltea an epleode wben "'_ 
,Students to. get S'3()() for Tech·AqiI,a '~~con:'~Yto~: .::=:::O-=~:= , _, . ' . , ' aIrlfriend:. bouae, Roi:beater was Welch. It w .. GIll of the, tint 
..... ~ n-.-. ' F--"~"- baa five.wIek -xm.'.' , AW ~L_la'_'- D_~~' .. - -"t, . timee a black maIf ebaneter Ud . • - va- ......... - . . ' , .......... W I~.... ....With,.whltetmlecbazwqer. 
,elbac.d t300 to die bioIocY Studente u¥y 88I1l up to 14 . lDatead recommended that • top' hat and !Imouaine to plek up and blaCk.' aud\eiIqIe Iond it, 
~t for litudete wbo will ..-tar boUn c-. from 10 ltudeqte abouId ' have teba at bIa own sJrlfrieDcI. ' , ' ~~ ... 
,tt.d the· __ ~ at adVanCed hJoIoIy .couneia. . , · .... t three bio1ocY ~ and' be 0tIIer '!c::oon" aampIeI 80sJe Boala ..... 
, tb, , Tech Aqu~ Blo!opeaJ TIle ,.. for • ev. .... ' --'Oa , ,jUDlor to ,~ Tech Aqua. cl~... the ' aberIff in Mel 80sJe aUd 'blacka of tile eo. 
, ~ at  Tech in 18 WO, wblch .fiCJiiaeI room, .. W_~." c:IWter member . Brook'. "~1Uinc SaddIee:~ ~ , .... ~ ct.peratelT, for an 
CoobvUIe. 'lWm. .)D8I1a and tultICm, ~ to 1incI}!I70,an4~otherech90" ' ''play. ,u., dumb nIaw" ,and 'aar-m ~ ~ fI&un to. 
ea-at Tech Aqua wIltlDllt WlDatead. ' compn. Tech, AqUa. ' . ~ ·trlumphant ~ . the 1Iid , IcI8at.tIi .,tth. . , , 
aU cia.J, ~.~.--. Dr . .loa , MOUI7.· from thl ,O~IU 'l1Irw W~ ~,~ aDd P.riaq (BJa~ Mc:QQicJ Two of ~ moat.-at wback" 
W--.r, -.oei8w ~ 01 FOUDdatbl will be dMded into __ " Dr. Rudolph PiiDa, Dr. -In. ~'aGIII With· TbI WlDd" wbo fIhna ... l'MandIIt&o .. ; in 197& 
bIbIocJ, eaId ..s.te DOI1IIa1\y • tw;o.t.blrdaolthe"'ZIlcl1iiUt7I8 J.anT BIliot and ~ will playa"~ ,COOll." , ~ and JUt~ .. ~. Ii~ .. 
tab two ~. ' . , 'beNd OIl ~ and' the t.ch .t'Tel:h AlNa,t.bI8l1iunDMr. S:oma 01 Hollprood'. t.maIe " ~1t.arriDc  flcbt-
.. .. T ..... tudlDte_QidMItow- .tud.nt mu.t be • uU". , Studlate uu.r.t.acLin ,~. · :muJattO chancteft &,ve '~ '- erlt4*NCItt(oIi. , 
~-=weaJ{and-tbln_qulte It.tucIdan. ' ' ,1q'1Gr ,~" to .tta , Av. Gardn", .. . Jalll u~'" B6c1e~u.. .m--':chaap 
• bit 01. twd work IDvoh.d, 'too. E~ 18 ' limited ' to iO Tecb Aqu • . for , tbl , aWilmlr "Sbowboat.:" GanSq. ', .., * ' • . : ......... IOdMdc .. ntblr 
s- atudlDte' _ involved in ~',*eJa,e.'~~ 10 ' ... , fr:cal ,J1IDI-1),to A~. 17, ,' .... ~tutewbo~.1IItUl thaD -.te bMtorical.dIMztp-
proj.cu t"at lui aD luUra ' w..tera IItudaa .~ ?'Iich IbpUld _teet W~ \D' ~ 4e4Icated. (althfIIl ~ •. ~ 'I aIanry. . . , 
. " 
, -
The Interfraternity Co~ci 





, The Qrig~nal 
pance'Merathon 
A benef'1t for the MuseUlar Oystrophy AaoeiItion. 
, , .' • '10 j 
March 26 and 26 
EA. Diddle Ar~na 
... . ' • , 'r "', ' 
To tha couple who ;alae " 
, ·th'einoSt.in(~Jl.eyandwho 
fin 1st) th&marathon'. 
Auoclet8d ~.:.ct.nt-G~vei~ment 





SOTrU3 job seekersf~hing lrtemptywaters' 
Wilder, ~, baa ~ that diacual!l'i Wna.r'e report miorm.ny ':ope tocethtw. , 
career pl8'1lllhiC ai . W-"tern I e , about Iix mODtha ago, acconliDg to .~ UDiveni~ can't be expected to 
"virtually DODUiateDt" aDd .. ~ Siittiizi.. ' . • fiDel a job fOr 6very0De who pte. a 
' in a .biP'IY tracmeoted wjy." ADd that w .. where It eoded. dIploina, but better c:arW ])IanDinr 
He nportad to . ~t nero WIIder'e report 4Idn.'t IIit.Y bOw coUld JJiaka fiudluB a j~ a little ... , 
DowniJIa; Dr. Raymond Craven8. vice much.hI. eua-tioDe' wouId.COIt; bUt With _ IOUJId ca.... advice a' 
preakieot few ac:ademic affain, fDd Dr. he bee Mid it would be a:p6D81ve. early etap,. Itudea,te at !aut 1JouJd 
RoGnIe Sutton. daaD of , ecboIUUc . . Q«auee moiItI~te 10 to ec:bool '. heve 'a joOd ' Idea 01 wbat they're 
develOpmeut, m 1875 th't .W.tern ben to eahaDCe their c:baDcee 01 ,ettlDa in~ bcifpft they Pt Iato It. 
-.w a career ~~ aettIq a .job in ~ i:ertaIa .fieId, ADd· that could keep ~ 01 them 
Hie eua-u.-~ a career ~oete of a good career planniDl , .r.- . fI!eIiDa .Iib fiIh out 01 wet« 
informatloll Iibnry. aDd etaft. aDd a · propam ehouJdn't .-vent pu~ ~ tJ:IeY etart IooIdna few jobe. 
compuf« to provide j!lb etetlaticl. " I on-_ eound like e:r.celJant 
ideal. 
D01l!niu.g, Sutton and Cr'avenll 
Open forum ~n. ,qorm po~cy 
proves-'a~ja~ing' e~perience 
StuCiente bad • cbanal.w~ spokesmen is even more ccimmend, 
nigjl.t to . ~ bouaiog problema able, 
",it '. r..nivera t " ffielelll .and a . Even wben . tl,le other IltudeDte, 
lIubcotnmitiee of the Board of . regents aDd admjJliftrators fina11y 
Regents. ' .' were able to' ha.9l!'aY re8l d.iacuaaiOll, 
The regents , and .adminlatratore most COpveraatjOD centered on. the 
were thete.. ready to lilteD. ~ regente' reCent decieion ' requjrlng 
studeate ~ ready to talk. . doors 'to b8 .ajar dl1l'inB'open boU... 
It .... a -.ion that .... advertteod But a,t leaat . the regente w..e 
..... t Friday .. ' ~your cliaDce to meet ~,commwibtmc r.ce to face 
t.J¥.e you've oal,y 'read about aDd tQ with etlldente. . 
ahara in the diec:uaPoo." · 'that ahouk1 helle be8n the main 
It .. agreatidea· that~'twodl. paiDt ofth8. m..tm, ' aDd' not a 
It didn't wodl becauae.-a.t leut few dignllion. Everyone ehollld hiave 
the f}nt hour-it -.D't an opeD' ImowD that. Dpthina definitive ,could 
diec:uMioa. ~ about that night. 
. '!)ro. etudenta ' on the Aeeociated . The oomm~tiOD, not the ABO 
Studeat Government bouaing' com'. pc'opoeale 'OII u.boui ' 1oIibiee aDd . 
mittee did moat 01 the talkiDc. Both alIowln. ,dudente to yote every 
aa.id tboy 'h.ad ' Iiuveyed atudente -* 011 opeD houee poIiclee few 
about dormitory ·1iving and could .a dcwm, .... wbat .... impci1ant 
apeak few dorm ~ts. Whim ASG merely wante;to..xl • 
. ADd, apeak they' dili. recom"W'dalion to theunivenity ew 
'lbjat the npata and university to the n..nt8. It Can io throuP Ita 
qIfidaIa 'CaNd eoouP ·to atteDd .the uauaI~. · . ' . . 
meedng iI. CC'!"lIIIDdahle . . A1Ki abould be ~aMnded few, 
That they were' patieDt· ~ to orp.nIzing the~. Maybe it.wIll 
lilteD to ~,_ Ideu perapbneed -: . tie dODe apIn and ~ ~ it 
in c::ountJe. 1ra.J.II ,.,y tile two etuclaP;t ~ be cqanIaed~, . 
ie~~:'~be~swned _ ....... -....... -.. '-'~ ... - ........ !I«..,.,.. .. - ...... _----..... -  ~ . . . . . ..... a. .................. .. ____ ... '-..... a ~ .. -.-t. ....... __ .. -.. .............. a.-.. .. ........ ___ .a. ..... --...... --.-2-..... a. ..... ......... .. ...................... -~w Letter to the editor -'-----




"U I, vote ..-- LIdo ... 
~__ .I"DOt~ , 
far .~,"~ 
. CaII,oG. ..... Ia~ 
,aid. 
.. u t.Iu..,...~ It _'t daazIp 
~," ~latlv. ~ . 
s.UDCS.in MId. . . 
) ID ott.. ~:Aso voted 
to .valuala llaelf at the.ad bf the 
... me.lar. Each m.mb.r will 
~~Ia bt. own perfor1llallCi , 
aDd tJie per{~ Of ABO .. a 
whole . • 
Rea'ch 'fQr: 
: a ·g'~'c;t.tmeat 
Try 0" $UPer1UP~er ,~"d that y~u make yo"'" 
·$1~50 
l.u1ch and Dinner 
"\ • Iir • t·, '.' 
Qownlng Center Cafeteria' . .... '. 
" 
,S-W ' .JS.1'1 
'Os' ope_ today 
'We're ofJto see the W~ard' 
8, DAVID CR!JWPLER • 
Kevin · Laa.balll walitecl to . 
dlnc:t a alloW that ,wtlWd rMIl:J 
dnw an .audiIIIce-a l1li--
allow. 
Tbat', wb.r ·be cboee '!TIIe . 
Wiaar:d of Os." 
Ftom ~ Uarcuch .. ~ • 
. a~ caD eIt beck ill t.b* 
_CI aDd let their .~ '.1" 
carriMl ~ KaMM to "IIPCI!-
. klaIud '&Dd beck aDd watch' 
• I>oroUI¥ aDd .. friIIMI.I ___ 
dowu tile ,.uo. bridt roed, fall ' 
of hope ud cqwqoa. 
LaDbam, a ...-.dilate ~ 
In tile COIDIIi~ &DIn.tar 
~t, ~ to apIaIn ,rb.r 
"TIle Wlaard of Os" hal IUCb 
~eed aDd J.utiIII appeU. 
"1 tblak dItfwat paRI aw-l 
to diff.reDt ....... b. Mid . . 
" y OWIC ldda II\lo1 tile epect8cIe 
and cob. ,OkW ~ .. 
caQIIst up In ~ pIG&. Adulta . 
appr.cltlte tb. c:baracteriaa· 
tic:Ga." . . 
• ' \ w\.lrft .... 
If you only had .: brain, you'd -go· to _ "The.. Wiutd of 
0&," the · major cl\iIdren', tbeat4!r production for the 
lemetter. j)orothy (Vicky Davia) -.nd the Bcarec:row 
. (Bill Hanna) iin& and dance tq:getber after· decidil)l' to 
eo :. to Oz. The' ahow opena today .at " p.m. in Ruaell 
. Miller Theatre., . 
lURE.v. ,J~i""Il'. 
. , "Gifts froin ir:9.und the Woird" • " 
416 hrlc Row-On dill Squan. ". . 842~ 
.. .. . 1 ,...,. 
'-IAdla'Bedspr~ds . - T~pestries 





- . Gary H8yesa~d Co. 
Tonig~t at 9." 
:Co!fege Helgh~ B9okStor~ pr~rits 








f • j ~ 
~ . r .. ~ :ti.j,bbte to Q heritage 
It hu been • ~;.. ,,*':"o~ filled Blaclu III' AmenCan FUm," Tuee4ay 
with pride, .utbuaiaam aiid ,.w--.. It . evem., ABO I~ the ' free event. 
hal h-.duded ~ tribute to. heritap. w~ .. actIvitJe. f..tund • film. 
, It hu ·'eumIoed' .the put and looked "Bill CQlby on PreJudice, .... . nd .n 
toward the future.. · - Int4lrp~tlve dance by DIane Rlchburg 
It ,hu ~ B.1ack Hl8tAlr)' W8elt. and ~de; both In theWlivera!ty center. 
Tbf~ 01 Wanbe Troutman U "WKU Black El9IO 1977," lponaored by 
MIae'-,mick 'Weetenf,Saturday bepn the , United R.1ack ONeQ, abo took p1ace on 
wHk ', ActivIU ... App{ollim.tely 600 ' W~y. · 
.ttended tbe p •••• "t. which w.. . Lftlt nJ,bt. · the Duke Ellln,ton 
Iponlored by Alpha Kappa Alpha On:heetn. conducted by ~8):UIngton'a . 
~t)'. '. IOn .t.Jercer, performed in Van Meter' 
.BenDY CummJng. and tb~ KID','I Auditorium. ',l'he event wu .ponaored by 
Temple .cboir, Grace &nd the AmazIng th Uni enl Ceo D __ ..... 
TOII8I of Joy pr'!ieented. aoePel concert on 8 v t)' tar ......... 
sunCiay afternoon with • ID9ving .plrit. In recopttioo 01 Feb{lW')" u Natlpnal 
.L_ • • ......... ~: ... ,--." TL. &.... Black Moath, two actIvitJe. are ecbeduled 
~...... ~"7~':i beyond Black H .. tocy Week. The wom of 
Student Gqvemmm~ . . . . three .tudente ,..pI coniinue to be f_\Urad 
An Informal di8c:uMJoo about "The until M'arcb 4'1n an art uhlbJt in the t.hInl 
Black Student .t Weetern" wu conducted fJoor .reedI.nji room 01 the . unJvenlty 
Mooday by Howard BaJIey. umtant cenlA!r. Exhlblte by AudreY. Jo~, LIaa .' . 
dean ot.ltudent affaJra. Owcc and cr-,I Tyler ~98 beeo 011 • 
. Donald Bogle, .uthor of 'TOIDI, Coon.'. dJ.eplay ~. MoaiIa,y. 
M~u.o., .... ammIee and Bucb," apoke . A "S~" dIeco will be from 10 
fOl' ~ mlnutee ~ tM ':w.~ of P.ll;l. undl ~ a.m. Sa~ in '~'HaIl. 
. ~. ~ • (0 
Mia'BIAIek we.tem '71, Mar· 
iIla Troutui,JD, (~Ye) .... 
croWned ~. before a 
crol'rd of 600 iii t.beAurect 
Conference Ceoter·BIlJroom. . 
A concert .I,ly die AmuinI 
. To~ of Jpy fricbt). Iilgb. 
' Ilghted- "WKU Black Expo 
.' 1977.'" . 
Tornado safety p~ns: still me 0 mplete 
DeIta 'SIama 'I'hMa, .a public ' 
.-vice ...ori~, will 8pCIIIMJr a 
" oeata ' w.... from tODaTow 
~put ~ . . 
The ... baa bee .. utch by 
tb. aorority to .umlnt . I~ 
IMritap aDd to provide activi~ 
foe the ~puII aDd ~t,y. ' 
HiPtilhtma the ... wID be 
tb. Ruby Awai.d. aDd tbt 
Sc.hOIarahip G_. 
The SchoIanhIp G_. will 
conaiat • of three rounda of 
qu.tioD ~ The . ...... 
will be juCIpd and aD bat two 
atudaDta.1fiII be eIIm .... tad They 
:W~T 
' . ~()I. . =! .:~.r. =-"""i... . .... --..:. _ IIoU-l ...... _ • 
_'-_ ..... Em-Dr . . _.,.. .. ...,.. . 
• HEVlI\ ,...... ........ _ .... !i 
".toAMtt.lot __ tor_ 
__ Cell Ifl ..... 14-
'=':T:":'~~ 
CoII1Q·l.... . 
. ATT£NTlbtI ,' _1.AIi .... ~ 
~ ............ ----... ...., .. --COII' • • l"" . 
I'OUNO. '1". _. __ .;... ..... ---,_. 
' .' " " 
1'0" WIt. twa.-• .-....... 
=-~.,.::~·.w:r~':r· 
; " 
I'UU. AND PAn·TI_ __ " -_. __....... 
_~ .. l.l . 
1'0" 'iA&z( 1'" l'iat s.v_. AMI 
I'III--,-~ If, _ .... 711·11,., ' .' 
~TOIlUYA_""',,"", . 
................ AM ..... 
~· __ tor .... .c:oII 
.18101»1. . 
_ T~' COlI ASIa 
:..~.~sr ...... 
,-,-,~--... 
.. - "'11' ....:. • .:r=-I:":. g IOIC&. _ -. _ 
~M a~a . 
wiD recaM.a~ 
from the ·eorori~. The au- wiD 
be Ia Ganeu C'oD'-- c.tar 
Ba1Iroom at 7:30 p.m'. '~. 
A~1a7~~. 
The Ruby AWArd. wiD honor 
a~ta Ia vartoUa cat.lFriie. 
They will be awaided Ia V&D 
. Met. Audlt.odam from '1:30 f.o 
. 10 p~ ~.~AdDi1.Ioo. 1a 
76 ceDta. 
Other actM~ 1Ddude: . 
-A ~ at, the Wett Hall 
Cellar from 8.:30 ,p.m. to 1 IUD. 
tor6onow. , . 
-!?WtaSlaawf ~ N_ Bec.haI 
BapdH Clwrcb, 801 .Church St., 
at 11 .... Sunday. 
- Pound.a Day propam. 
GarnU Coo'-- CtDtar AudI· 
todum, 8 'p.m. ~. 
. -Nomlnatlona for Ru»>y 
Awarda, DowDln, UllIvt~alty 
C.ler, room 841, from 10 LiD. to 
8 p.m. Moaday • 
-Art eliaplay In. aarratt 
. ~C.ler BaDrooiD, 7:30 
io 11 p.m. n-lay . . It wi11 be 
foDowed by a cIIac:o dance. '. 
. - Votlaa for Ruby Awarda, 
Dowlllna' Ullivenity Ctntu, 
rooai 841, 10 IUD. to 3 p.m. 
WedMecIa.Y. 
• a t.anIIdo,' 1011 1IIoaJd ' .. tell ' il.. /' 
~ Ior • .aut.. 4·U 1011 _ 
, __ I w t &MIi1&.~ 
'~JOU..lau..~ , 
... totlle ........ --..k 
.--. ... &IIe_~ ... ,.....m __ 01."..,. · 
11 )011 B', watda · Il lor a" . 
.... &a,JOU IIIIq be .... aDd 
....... ,tato·!&. 
, . "11 1011'" OD '&lie road, a c:u Ia 
lICK &lie beet III- to be. 0. ou& , 
011& aDd p&1a a c:Wwn; but be 
_ 8!K to.p&1a _ wl&h Jot. 01 
"atar. OUla",l.. ,"OU ml,ht 
c:trowa." 
. U Ia cIoabt, 'howwvW; lie flat OD 
the aniwwI, CodIim acM... 
• • • 
The sp~~ng sports specia1' ta'ke$ 
a IQ~kW~tei~'s 'prospe~ts 'in 
. . ' 
~a'~eb~li, .tr~Ck, ·.t~nni.~ ~n~f . 
. . 
F;ipd ·th~rspr~,".gsp·~,tt~ ~peCial" 




2·%5-77 Her.ld 9 
~kydiver 
we.item diver Rick 
, Kralarches backward 
duriDg nate nrim 
meet competition 
'ye.terday at. Bowling, , 
. 'Green' Hlgh Scl\ool. 
' Knl, a junior, won 
the tJuee.meter dive, 
ICODng iI JChool 
recOrd 417.66 poln". 
, Kral and hia. team-
mates are iIi ' t.hird 
place ~hlnd Ken-
tucky andJi'Astem 
after the lim of l ,thrt!e days of the 
~temeet. 
-... 
Photo by Rlc.ky Roaers 
Pinv~lI/sajSWesit:rn'p()mtingfo~ . ; in's tate meet 
By BRY ~ ARMSTRO~G ' ;. 't'be TOJIIlIIr ~ aid the time' or the Invltational.'" ..: diving 'comj,etltioD for W~tern 
I tim •• wel'4! 19w• r thaD KeD' LutJii8ht'lI'ewltaDe&rlrbore wJth " khool .record 417.66' 
W .. taru aud the UDlvenlty 01 
Kentuc~y are eD,lsin, In a 
.bowdowu: 
Beforeprlctlc!l ,WedDuday ' 
We. tern " ~wimme~. ,athered 
Men'881Oimm;iw 
arouud b-e..ty. Ta. Garrod, 
who held • aheet of paper In hIa 
heDda. ' 
, ~cky' • ..nmm;n ,W Ktually , P~ciut.uKentucky ... ~po;/Dta· • .'14:5.PoIDta aheted Of the . 
W-tad aDd· that ' the ua wu. "l3e-l021eaii over 1IIICCIDct'plM:e 1I8COIId-p1M.8 fInItbw. 
: ~ JIIost. ' . . Eatam whilt Weetam',wu three '°It wu juat • ~ 
. W~ and Kentuck,r.-ch IIICn pointa behIDd. ",' , -pedormallCle," Powell ald. 
haw ~tad)-!M ·other ·~ . W •• tarD'. perfp~'Dce WAI • Welitam!.Klko LedeIma and 
that .-wiII .com~ ~ the JOSC: hl,b,1T,~ted . by • wlDnhi, MIik HKIder fIDI:ahed 2.s In.the 
Eut«u. LouIavIIIa and Cantle. 8QO-yard "*,,tyle re1ey effort. 4QO-yerd Individual medley. 
ADd tboush' w .. ta&'D: coeth MWOwwledoffthel'8Cefor fAdeiaDa Nt ·yet 8IIOtJ.1ChooI 
BWIPoweII niIu.eecl -to count out the .Topper.. Aftar belq ID record with Ii 4: 18:4. ' 
-~t..u:' be did admlt, "We',. fourth early In the 1'8Ce, Ow..,. in the ~t" 1Mt ...... t the 
=~g for UK. We're IU : - flDl.hed.,hla 200·)-ard la, hi 1,8110 ' fr8eetyJ.. Eut«u ba.a 
. down." . . 18CODd pt.ce. . _ .u.a of W .. tam 011 the wlnDlDe ' 
W .. tam and Kentucky have Tbeo Garrod, 'wImmInc the pt(formaoce 01 Raud7 HouJihaD. 
The 1>1P,er ' WII> I lI.t of flced each ot,her twice , thl.' I8CODd lee, took the lead In the HdJer fiDIehed third In 16:41.9. 
iDdIviduQ ~ thDeI the ' ,...."":iD a,.dpaJ me. hen iii Jut 26 yarde of hIa ,t~~ MIke . I W .. tem reeord. 
'Ken~ iwIm team ~t before ' DecaDber · and iD Jut mouth'. !!X!:.~:: ' IDd J.ff Well.. - , -
, the ~eDtuc~y IntarC9l1elriata· Eut«u \ Kentucky, IDvlta~. . . the luI; two .... held • • • 
SwbDlniD, ChamplonabSp In Tbe. WIIdcata· _both~,. the ,IeI!cL ·. 1bemeet·COO~~.aiId 
0iddIe ~. ~ • lMi ''Tbe dual meet wu a r.! cood W .. tam·, time lD the I'8Ce ..., ~ • with pnIim1DariIe at 
nl,ht IDd CODtiDU" "tIlrooah . one ... - Pow.U aaJd. ·· ·But w. I pooI-recdrd 7:02.9. . 10 a.m. aud ~at 7 p.m. OIl ' 
Saturday. . . _'t IWimIzI!ua ~ .t tha , Rick Kral WOIl the ~ both 4aye. . 
KeDtucky I. led 'by .lohD 
DenId. "ho wlII be a favorIta In 
tl!1I ~yard fn!eetyJe m4 fD/oy 
eD~ tWo lDaivldual'mecli.y .... 
and two.relay.. "He may,be the-
ou~ coIJeciata ,11rimmer 
In Kentucky;' Powell aid, 
But Kentucky·. ~'1081 
mua taru.. "They have a Jot' of 
depth. and that', what you ueed 
In II. iDeet.llke thIa," Powell 8aJd. 
"EuAnI wiIl ·be In then" he 
-.Id. .. ~ U. ~ L'~. lOIDeiooa ' 
iDilI"ldual, who could . In .. 
~" . ...--- " ~ 
. • Pow.1I ' .... ,.f.;riD. to 
U 'oI L·. brWi..aour DaVe 
.~wle aud tr-tyle .m~ 
Tom c:oa., --S Bob. HoleD. . 
~W. ~. WOIl't wiD &be 
hecbtrob, but _'D Ou&ecan.t'-
othen hecaDN oI ·~ H Po..D .:. 
uld.::.' ' " .' . , 
• 
" 
10 IItNfd %·%5-11 
Yeater Trlaklng no pred~tU)ns 
·as Tops fmish se~an on road 
By JIM- OROVE 
. ec-a. obvloult doo't want 
th* ~ to 10 illto a alump .. 
clyompionehlp JOUnIameDta _ . 
ADd .al~ tlie W<lI!MG'. 
bukotball taam ..... Joet two ol . - . 
Women ' •. ~k~~baU 
'Ita lui thne pmeI. DO ' one 
beIinea the team Ie ill a atumP. 
vet, c:oecb .JuIia ADo Veater 
lao' t ~aklog aD)' predictions 
about lIer team'. ·,am.a at 
C\uDberiaod t.oday pel at).liddle · 
~IGmoIToW, 
"We beat them tC\unbwlud1 the A.AU taam." 
. tV' firet time. but .. . aJ.o beat "I thlnk Ita a good gUDe to 
MUrTay. " M., Ye.~r .ald have before tV .teta ~ • 
ret.,rlq to Iuf ..... eod·. 7'1-411 merit." M . .. Yeater eald. Sbe IIIiId 
Joee to the a-.. . that eiAee both taaine are .troaa 
~ t.cly T~ ~ fece ~ off-'veb'. the team plqtnc the 
more 11"1~ teat to.monow at beat · d4!fellM probabl,y:-ril wiD, '. 
MlddIe. TN Ledy Rak\en h4V1! ' Middle ia led by t}ro ' 
won 12 aualght and up¥et AU·American juDior c:oIJ.p 'fer. 
Dationall), raDbd T.nne.... wu,ie. ·L!& Humah aDd Kanm 
Tech twCl .wwb ...,. . 'Cart«. who are averqiAg 17.1 
. "NUIDber 18 l;Iaa a apeeial Gel f1 poiA~. ·_peetiveb'. 
·~tome,·· Mlddluoed> "Weauri!. will brln, aD 
Patlo.- eald. "it " .. my Seney uea1leDt .team to Murtr-boro 
num~ ~beD I ~ ill· blab bd :riI iie the ~t _, I!W 
.tchoIIl. wbeD I Pilu'ed iIIlnmura1 ua eiAee the T__ Tech 
buketball ~ WMo I ~ 00' geme," M •. Jooea.-lei: 
T~p8 8.ee.k re~eng~ in state :m~et 
By ,ROGER ~lNNETT 
Tbe iYm-tica team will be 
--- -cut to'awaa. lta·oeq Joee 01 the 
year and to WiD ut. .tete 
cll.~1p at i beida iDio the 
_tdctad ,to two _ta bec:a_ 
.ol aD UUI!IY-:iII the au~ 
compedtlOo toIqOrnnr, . 
. Barb, 8.hlaIda.. ,the . aJI-vbaod 
ebampiocl ill au but one meat tbIe 
a.alOn. Pam, Palmer. Cllarll~ 
P~ aDdBet8y TwnIlaJ'eo 
wlU compeu an·around for 
W~ ' 
.,.. , , ,'. '. ~:c:.M. __ 
B8IIJ TaneIl, one of atx ~ compeSlna an.q,uDcL -
III t.tM ~ ,ro~ .. , . ~ ki'~.iII M 
LouiIriIIe, Performa OD the balanee beam. . , ~ 
WIUt lte IlealthMr ' team, 
wei.t.D bas- to ~ U of 
L. "w. hope .. 'n'" to abock 
-them out," 8bWd8 IiIld. '''l''MT 
~'t be ~ W. IDIItIa. . 
"W.·n a IIUIe ..voaa aft. 
tUt ...... abe .eaId. "But _ 
.. ·nnall,ypeydoed. W.·n~ 
to"~" 
· To~ faD, 1-2 
~~' • ...:.a. ~~011 
to. ~am. etart ' 
Ii, loeiog • 1·J declalOD to 
VaDdIrtJIh. 
','TIle _ i::oI!Id "'! ".u 
Men '. Ie"";' 
11&,.. .... 6-4." c:oecb Ra.Y !toea 
~ 
,.... Tappen travel to EMt..D 
t.bie ........ to' c:ba1leap _ 
oPP-ta-Eut«a, KaD~, 
Munay, Miami 01 0bI0. W .... 
Mlclll, ... iocllua Stete and 
Southern IDIDoia. ''It IhOuJd'be a 
'. touah --.:. !toea eaId. . . 
· '7 hope'tO quaJily 
,for NCAA meet 
W ...... ·.1Dddor track team Ie ' 
· 'ruIIDioa iD the IlliDoIIo c.... iD 
Urbana . today aDd ~'.iD 
aD attampt to qullfy ....... 




. Forwud Beth i.e- drfbi,. ~ ~ M~ oppo.DeDt 
In.W~·.17.elJo., 1ut i " . ' ,. ' , 





7, • .,IAMOND CLUSTER 
-
.~ :.. ... 
WOOD MfRCHANDISE CO, 
:'~H~ )~1~ 11r.: 1~~,\1 ", ~"~r· , I 
By MARK SCHAFTl!:IN In . a ' bottle 'of two f ower •• 
·Hliltopic. defeat.d t elw 're Hiii: 
The women'. Intramurol bo.ket· 47· .. 3: Swine Flu got by Devla.nt •• 
boli .eolon end. In Diddle Areno' 57·5... behind Note Hugglnl' 12 
Mondoy night at 9 :30 .~hen aororlty point.. . 
iecig~e champlOrl 'hi M,u , mMt. . Mollbu Beoc:h. trying ~O( It. third 
Independent leogue. winner ' GoOd .con.ecutlve ' champlon.hlp. de • 
. Tlme . Ga.ng for the .campul .feoted Contendero. "2·32 . . Brulnl 
champlonlhlp. whipped Logonl Heroes. 53-40. In 
Phi Mu come irom the. 101er. other game'. Te.eth beat the 
brocket to beat Alpha XI Delta Outlaws. 6;4-53. HUltlers wOn Itl 
Tuesday night. throwing the two third Itralght game. 57.:..a. over ' . 
teams lrito a playoff game Corker •. Straight Shoot.r. demoted . 
Wedn.ldoy night. the Gen.ral.. 62·,43. and Mean . 
AlD' wal leodlng th., tle-I)r.eoker. Machine won ov.r Checkl. 61.55: . 
7-6; with 55 lecon'dl r.malnlng In the lalerl" bracket. ..y~ri . 
when Lynn Thqmp,o'n hit frgm fil,. teoml r.alled their recordl to 2·1 In' 
f •• t out arid dr.w a foul . She hit the th.le · gam •• : Co.mlc. Gr.~n • . 
fr_ throw to give Ph" Mu a 9·'7 .. 7.DT'SI 33; Low Flying ' Bird, • . 
leod. Then. with 16·lecond.left. Phi .. 7·I,llup AggI . .. 39; Bod Compony 
Mu·. jan.t Wlttenbraker' lunk a by forfeit over THC; Kentucky SIr .. t 
fr_ throw to make t"Kor~ I~7. Flyet? 6O-We.ley FoUn~tlon. ·30; 
In Tueadoy night'. SHlme. Phi Mu R9TC. 37·Wha Care •. 30: TroI9n •• 
edged AID. 11 . 10 •. a. Na.ncy "3·0evlants· No.2 • . "0. and 
.Quorc:ellno hit a boIket with . 20 Cardinal •• 50-B"rown.vllle B' •• 38. 
!«onds left . • ' In frat .. mlty (;Plan. Sigma Alpha 
~ Time Gang captured the . Ep·.lIon and Omega Pili Psi 
women'. lndependent c:homplon· · advanced ' Into .the flnal. ·of JIW" 
.hlp by . ~queezlng · by C~l)tral winne":" brocket. SAE won (, 'dose ' 
~ncers. 2~22. , 'gome with Kappa ~Ipha ~.I. 5"-53. 
~ Bou.nQrs lumped. to a 1+9 for 11I·!"lr'" q",aecutlve ~In. 
lead at halftime. mostly on tt,. Om., p.1 ,Phi roll~ ~t Sigma 
.h90tlng arid ' fI~r leadership of Nli. "9A28. Omego, Psi Phi hen . an 
Ctitl. Crowley. How.ever. the Gang .av.~age wlimlng ma(gln" of 2 .. 
Kored the first HJ points of , the point. per game ' In .It. throe 
.«ond hOlf to take' the lead. which . conte.... . . . 
. . , 
Z.1~11 H..ld II .' . : 
they. kept. The <fang'. first HV~ PhlBe'a Sigma .t.oyed allveln.the 
point • . of -the 'ially · ca~ on ·two laMrs'. brock.e! with a ."6-~8 win ' :. ....;;.0_'--' .. _1 
bO.ket. by Cherty Soucy , and ~ over Alpha Gainm,a ' Rha. Koppa 1.':'lIe·$,,--,·(4..,,) qI "",.~ ~ sGodr IobIn ''oI'AJpha Jri 
three-polnt p'loy by Janl~ Jamn. Si.gmG. ' 0110' needing a win t~ Delta In ",-I,. 10l'0I'1,., championship eom. 'W.dniNdoy """'. 
With t~ ac;ore 21 : 16. ~rowley hit Coj:Itlnue p!oy/ defeoted Lambda Chi ' . ' ',' '. . - '. ' .' . 
two.) oul ~hall. GOOd' Time ~ng Alpl)o. 53-~. ' . : Iry the, 'o.er'· brocket. lana . _~ the hl~_~~ ~ week,. 
making It ' 23-18. Crowl.., I~ other losers' brcicket gomes. AII.Stars .. t ' two r~ for the- HI~ . icore of 566 helped ~phq 
hit two more f~ throws with 1:80 . Phi. ·.,ta Slemo won Ifl ' second. 19" MOIOrY In III 113-30 defeat of Ka~ 1».1 fa a 3-1 victory _ PhI 
left and. CentiollCOreCt agoln in the '. go~ cit 1M Week. defeOtlng Slima .. Polan(t No.1 . The , records _reo ~ta ' 1'1*0, Alpha Garnn)CI Rho . 
flnalmlnute.toc:utthemorill,:,down ' Nu. 39·38. K~ 'Alpha Pal won mo.t point,. 113. and wlde.t' cru ... ~tt'" ModMa, 3~.~. 
to one. The Bouncers .tole!he boll over Kappa Sigma by the aqlne margin of victory. 83. In III second RJck WlUlomI rolled 0.531 for AGtl 
with two aeconcII' left but .~Idn·t Kore: " , gome of the w,.-k. they won by Steve' 'Nag.! had a 521 ' ~or· the 
.hoot. Centrol flnl.hed wl~ a 5-2 In dorm bosketball. P.F. Hu.tl.ra forfeit over··Unnamed Few. 'A1IO. 1oMra. Delta. TaU ~ 'beat 'SIgma 
ieccrd. · . and Golden !:Iorye.t odvancecHnto Poland No. 2 got by Wild Horn. Chl.3-l. CorineUo ~I ~ o· 
I,.. wlnn.ra· brocket go'rMIln the-- t~ winners' brocket fI~1 by virtue , , ~" , : SOI ' fOr "":wfnner.., Lambda ChI-
men. Independenll leogue. · eight · of win. over Unnamed Few .. 60-~I : . . . :. Alpha defecrted PI KCIfipd Phf; 3-1, 
.. teom. reaChed the quprter final. and PolQnd No. ' 2. "9·.... For. the. third week In' a row I n' , Sigma Nu won by the ICime-
with win. Wednndoy night. . r .. j:!8Cflvely. ' . ",en'. , ~IIng. ~ry ~!", _ HUgh "oland. ". 1. .. .. ... ,..... . 
~. Of Bowtlng Or.n; Inc. 
31..w By"'" ' 
Bowling Gnin. Ky. 42101 
. (602) 781.f700 . 
1'. 
In-liRhte.ood : 
A liaht in . 
Didd\eAre~ 
par~ 19t &PI*" 
. to have miltaken 
electrician Bill Dodd 
for lunch. 




, ~ BB8'r BET; 00 to 1-wIDdow ud -. "I'IIl''';' 
' ~·Ud I'llii ~ ..... ~ tea I&,~': , . 
. 'NlghtSp'ots . . . 
Tbe followtq UdN will..".., t.oaIPt ud ~. aapt 
u ' IDcIIcated: . . . • - - ..,. - . _ . • 
BjI 0-will play piaDo at Tbe ~ m)(onia Auei. 
JIa ~ ~ .. ~ play pitu at tbe uterari Club. 1'/1 ' 
'U& 1I1·W~·"" • . .- ' 
, ...... .." IWfwm play Tpp 40 at MalibaUaD To..., 109 Old 
~BoeIL . 
De" JI-I ucJ JIa ..... will P1ai at Mr. D' •• 1188 eou.p 
8L . .-: . . 
8e.-'~ WtJ1 play at .tbe Caribou. 611 E. 10th St. 
• ,. ..., DIIIud'1rill pIq pltar',at ToiD·., tm ~ at.: . 
0ar7 ....,.:. Co.. Rea PldMldlll .... B.&dMr. IUeUnI 
c.i& &lid KaWa LIo7d.wID app;aar at the Ca~be:'I408 CoD.p 
@t. •. at t t.oII!abt.. . 
Movies . 
• At tbe'Eutll·. Cora Ie at CeDta' Tbeat.1n DowDl!II UDiv-.lty . 
<MIt.: Rated PO. ...•. 
• Tbe 'Jr_ Aat V ....... -' V .......... an at IUVwaida 
Drive-IJl, 360 U.s. 81·W By.hM, PUlC'" p..' .' .. '. 
~ So.IIle .t tbe Stata Tbeat., _ ~'St, ~tad 1'0 .. 
...... &..diMlle at Martin 1'ba!lt. I in tbe ~ ~ ~. 
Rated R. . . .:.' ' . 1 
TM.SUa7 DA .1e at Martin 'l"bMtar n. Rated o. 
~ ': • r. .. - j ,-. e" ( 1' .. .. 
T~on . , . .(:lt0nge$.in dOrm1lctivitieiBn-QoUn~ed . . 
. jnterhall . COUDCU . h .. 
~~IDCied plana fee acdVItMa in 
Mar~h· . • Dd April' and h .. 
chanpd JIftViou.a plana. 
S "tudelits trove; 
to SNEA. ~etii.K 
Five .tudeta '~tIDa tbe 
campua StacMat Natiopal ~ 
UOD A •• ~tloD p rUclpat.d 
-t17 41 the· SNEA HatioDal 
eo.. ..... tloD in ClarbViIIe, IDd: 
.Two chaDpe wen aJu,.o.lnc8d 
for RoariD, t •• DU •• Week ... 
acheduJ.cl for Monday t.hrouih 
Tb~: . 
Th. TW .• DU •• ·.tyl. daD1;8 
inalnlctiOD e'c:beduJed for Sundv 
wID be MOadII,y from 8:80 untll '10 . 
. p.m . . hi llcCOI'IIl4ck' Hall', 
• ~tlOD ~ .. Myma Hebert 
of ihe' rea-tioo departDMmt wiD 
· tIIICh It20a daDceia. . 
T.be '-!1ty j~ coocert' bY 
Clal~ drop Icbedule . StacMat;a who . attlDded ~ 
~ - . Vidda McGebea, 
an Ow.uboro .. Dic;r; Juli. 
LoYc2.. a Bowline- 0.- -.lor; 
Rudy Pelly, a S.nd.noD 
10phOlllClH; .. J~IDI Dow.U. I 
Radcliff • ...uor. and. PhyWa 
Cook. .~ MarpDtowD J1IJIior. : . 
Todq Ie ~ lut day to Jin!p a 
tun __ CiOIIn81With a,ilida . 
oI ."W." . ' 
· Tbe ~ day .to drop . " CMUii 
wi~ • .,.. ot"WP" 9C "WP". 
~11. . 
. , · :·I -.dkID~tft 
'. t 'h __ t ·! :· 
~ ""~~.~"'l· · 
A.. ute ' __ -uon!lll ~ 
of ~ ..... lOy ..... body' of ' . . ' 
......... .-.- eo .. PIIIiof"""· .. 
"-~ "'ho~. \OIIi..~ . 
....... ~ ...... ..... ho'! ... 
_y wIt 'dle ....... yar. F.- . 
IhII tIIey can cakuiIIM {lOw JIIIICII • 
....tl ...... paId 'by die ....... ,.,. 
_ f'" _ -.... If \boy dleJ 
.. 1M -diet ......... flit .... ... 
• . . • ~"- ....... WI · 
!II- ..--. __ dIe...,;.y _1Iedt 1ft die ~ of*""""' 
O. WIIat ............... ~ ... _ "" -k,l '" . 
• ' .. , . '., • • .lI; • 
" .'A. 1ft aiIdIdoIt ... pay" dIImo and 0CbIr ~ _ .......... 
"'-'_ wl ........ _kIndI"" ..... and ....... : .......... 1l 
....t ......... CDlo .............. ~~~. 
and~ ........... ~ ____ ........... . 
!III ...-...:uo. ." ......... cIIuktIol, .-caI __ ...... . 
wIIidI furUw !III -..... of _ IIIdIoft. a- ........ y ,.,. . __ .on... ___ ......... ., !NIP IiiIIW' IIMI ,.. ~ • 
fJdldM. · · ' . • 
-"", ~·CaII _II 14':'m.prwrlle pp. ..... ~. ~ 
" ~. Ky. The <l&*t Coiw " . . .' _~_IIIUIUII& l1li : ~~ 
'. 
bMD CIDCIIed. • ~: '. .. '.. 
. .BHenn .tudy breab wiD be t p.m . ..:.SouncI8taP- ... vIoIinIat J ... ·lAac Ponty. c1uaIca1 
~ t aDd ,10 In tow balla. Hot vIrtuoeo ItUak PtrimaD aDd ~ IIddIIir Doq,·x.tabaw an 
cbocola~ aDd doqlullita wiD' be featured. WO . .,K IcIwmaI ' 631- . . ' 
.erved. iD North :aad Rod... 10-MODQ> ~'. I'lJfJIf CU-, ~pBK. _ . . . 
Haru:n halIa from 10 UJldl 10:46. 10:80-NBC'1  HIcbL Steve M~ it bolt. The ~ 
p.m. March t .aDd in 8arJiee. an,-ta. ~ (CJauneI·.,. , " 
.Campbell and McLaaa ' hall. MidDlIht- CbertIe ChaD-III ShauIbaL CIaaD bettJ. a draa 
March 10. ' .' riDe· WSM. '. ., , . ' 
Gamae wiD be CODduct.ed·1VfIY 0 th ' , . 
hour for IpClCtltore .durins tbe • .. ' ill e way . 
Dance Marathon for Mu.euIar .' ~ ... U4 ~ wiD be In CiDdDDati:. ~t 
Dy.t.rophy March 26 -' 26. ' eou- at 8 p.m. PridI,Y. Tk:Uta' an NJio -' 'UO" . 
Prise •. will be liVID at the m..1riil be 1II~"1lapp AnD. at '1:80 pm: Saturday. 
marathoD,'whlch Ie IppMOnd by 1'IckMiI art M.26 -' IT... · " 
tbe lDtGriWl. IDWfrat.DIty -' ~ B1dIiu wID be III IWIinIIiDI CoIIIp'. KDlPta HaD in 
PanhaIMalc COWIdIa. . LouiIyiIII at 8 p.m.. Marda 6. ~ _ .. • 
~~..£o:!-=~:.te~ ~ V ... 'IriIl be in KnlP.ta ~ &&8 ~ March 14. TicJIaq 
.-"crnW dum at t p.m.. April ~!;...T.u wiD ~ In ~ 0 ... Maida 18. ~ an 
16. :~ wiD be charpd. '8060. .... ( , '. " 
Ever wondered ••• 
~ , 
HoIe~To Pr~iI? 
. ~ , . . .. 
.. 
